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The prra cf Hie state lire
violently exercise I over t be fc. that
Governor (.ieer made a trip to

ft short time ago, at bis own ex-

pense. One of the principal objects of

which was to procure from tho war de-

partment one of the broou cannons
captured from the Spanish daring the
fate war, oat of which to manufacture
medals for the heroic Orgoti volunteer?,
who so nobly defended the hur of their

in Manila.

We owe our readers an apubgr for the
appearance of this issue of the Plain
dealer. The farts are that for three
weeks we hare been completely over-

whelmed with book and j b work. We
have pnt on extra help, but still it has
piled op on as nntit we have been com-

pelled to put almost all onr force of com-

positors on book work in i he hope cf
catching op. If oar friends will have
patience wflh ns for a week or two, we
will try to make it np t) them later
on.

The voters of Douglas con.'y mill ro
doubt desire at the .aiming ci.uuly

to show ihfir apprecia'.iou lor the
brave aud heroic service ot the Donglas
conuty vvltiuteers who nerved so faith-

fully in the Manila campaign- -, by Ktvtctf
Ibem oae or more of the county ollioes
to be filled at said election. This is jnst
and right. The young men who left
their homes and families, aud sacrificed
their bosiness interests in ansaer to their
country's call, and braved disease and
death in aninbospiiable tropical climate
deserve any reward that can be given
tbeui. We hope to see at lea-i- t one or
two places reserved for the heroes of Ma-

nila.

Ttie democratic iaivoton News says:
"One thing he should be
informed of that is that
most of (be talk made io this country
(against expansion) is made for aoli'icaI

and is in no war sincere, fie
should be informed that, even if the
democrats won and bad poesesfion of
troth branches of congress aud the pres-
idency, no man of the successful party
would dare snggcet (he recall of the
American troops till the war is at an end,
and ended by the surrender of Agoinaldo
and his brigands, or by their abandon-
ing their arms. . lie should Ite told that

;
(be spirit ot Americanism at this time i

will not admit of dickering with him as
loog as he carries a weapon. He should
be told the truth, and that is (hat after
the war is ended congress will have the

of the future of (he Philip-
pine people, and that at present it looks
as if they wou!d have to become a part
of tbe American nation, nuder such rules
aud regulations as the American people
may lay down."

Governor Gfer. be of the expansive
mouth, who istoming the East at tbe
Xose of lbe taxpayer, lias emitted

another interview in in
which he says the people of Oregra favor

Ger thinks be is ihe peo-- !.

Uofehurg Ueview.

Ii't our detuo fdend a little bit
io that the gover-

nor 'e trip Eaat as at the expense of the
trspayers? The last legislature made no

for such a purpose, and as
be did not go ou state business it is not
likely that the sUta will be asked to pay
tbe bill. a republican do a
is, in tbe eyes cf lb Ueview, which is

buotedly the
wrong thing. Governor titer had a per-

fect 'right to go Eat if he wanted to, so
long as the businraa of hi office is not
neglected. his declaration
(hat the people of Oregon are for i')

1 h trae even by larger majority
(ban (hat by wliii'h Geer defeated the
combined forces cf opucracy lt year.

Fo'eet Grove Times.

1

His Telegram to White on the Death
of Symons.

DtuciX, Natal. Oct. ir. la reply to
an inquiry male by him. General JSir

'ieurge Stewart life has received the
following telegram from Coiuuiandani-ieuter- al

Joubert :

""i aauat express iny tieii- -
errat ymons, unf jrtuut-!- y, was bailly
wouuited and dil. He waa Imried y.

I tru- -t tlx great God aill
cpsrddr bring to a chree this unfortunate
state of allaira, a!out by on-- ;
scrupulous and capililiaif),
who went to th-- j Trauvaat to obtain

and, in order to further their
mi itttfri?fUfl- - mirilijj nthera and (minvlrf

about this state of warfare
over all South Africa, iu whicL so many
valuable lives have beo and are being
acritkid, as iuttince, tidueral iiymou

and others. Express my sympathy to
Lady Svmous ia tba Iocs of her

furniture, Hardware, Beds and bed- -

dings, Carpets and Linoleums.

We are Retailers and Jobbers of everything in Bed
room Suits ranging in price from $15, $16 andt
upwards. Fine line of Dining Room Furniture. Exten-
sion Dining chairs. Handsome line plain and fancy

Cook Good

$12, auu viieapc&i.
Cupboard country Window Shades abundance.

Bought your order, them

prices. serve
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$11.50,

tables,
Stoves. Eastern

RICE & RICE.
THE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

ONLY A SKIRMISH.

No Great Battle I ought Vet at j

Lad) smith.

j

I

JOlBtRT lt tS I OR TKfc tROM
.

Alafcking is Reported to be Burning

Particulars of the engagements

at Kimbcricy and in Rhodesia.

TakToKiA, tct. I'T.vu Lorena-- i Mar
quia ConitnaudrT-tienera- l Jntirt hast
left Glencoe Lr tbtfrouL.

A report has been received line that
Mafeking is buruiu.

SKIRMISH NEAR LADYSniTII.

British Reconnoitering Party En- -

countered the Boers.

ioxuos, Ucu -- s lbe lul. in news
I

from Lad) sjiilh, Natal, which was be-

ginning to be regarded as oiuinou, haa
at last been broken by a Cape town
dispatch under this morning's date, say-

ing:
"Scouts from ModJerjpruil haiug re-

ported Boers in force on the llel; wakaar
road, General White ordered out a strcng
fores cf artillery, mounted infantry as
shelled by Bsers nine miles from Ltdy.
smith, and the Boer position was finally
located three miles beyond MoJder-sprui- t.

Tbe British force is now four
miles from the Bers."

The dispatch does not give th date of

the above occurrence, but it must have
been since Thursday, m'uen the lal
news arrived from Ladyimith. The
Boer advance from Dundee southward
and from testers station eastward evi-

dently proceeded steadily in tbe interim,
and tbe engagement fereehadoaed by the
above dispatch may already have been
fought.

The other news frox the frout doe
not enlighten the situation in Natal.
Fragmentary details are arriving of the
occupation of Dundee by the Bjers.

It is added 20 men of the town guard
occupied an outpot-- t a couple of miies
from the town when a Boer shell dis
lodged them, and the men lied to 1

neighboring hill, where o&) Boers ear
rounded them end shot the uiajjrity
Tbe Biers then entered Dundee, dragged
several civilians out of their hoims and
piBloled them in the streets.

As a pendant to the above is a etory
from Ope Town to the etTdct .hat sever
ai cases of dum-du- bullets weie found
by lbe Bseaa at Dundee, which the Brit
ish abandoned iu their Digit. Some of
the Boers wanted to use the duiu-da- m

bullets, but President Kruger vetoed
this, geyiog:

"No; it must not be bo; whatever the
British a.e, e Boer a are at least hu
mane." The ballets were then destroy
ed.

Particulars From the Cape.

Care Tows. 0:t. 2S. Evening; The
Gordon Highlanders, the Devonshire
regiment, tbe Manchester, the Liver
pools, the Dublin fusiliers, the Liverpool
mounted infantry, the lancers, the dra
goons, (he Eeventetntb-fejaesar- s, tbe 'a
tal volunteers, the Tenth mountain bat
tery and the Teirteenth, Twenty-firs- t,

Forty-secon- d and Fifty --third battering
proceeded to Lombardskop.

A squadron of the Eighteenth hussars
located the enemy, who opened fire i h
shells atd lilies. To hordes were shot
and a trooper was wounded. The ene-

my occupied a strong position ut De
Wall's fa-- m and ti e mounted infantry
tried without success to draw them out.
As nothing was to I e gained by an after
noon attack, the coluuiu bivuiibcktd.
and at day'iht the enemy retired to
Keitz'onteiu.

A dispa'ch from Mafeking, dated :!(

ber21, says: "All is well. There as
a four hours bombardoic-ut- , during
wb ich a dog was killed,"

THIi I KillT AT KIMBJERLEY.

British Losses Were Three Killed and
Nineteen Wounded.

Lukdon. Oct. 2'J. The war ollice post-

ed, at midnight, an official report of the
fight at KtrnVrley, Tuesday last, giving
he Britiah csnlt:e a three privates
killed, Lieutenants ft. A. McClintock, of
tbe Royal nngineera; G. Liwtidr-- s andC.
II. Uingham, and 10 privates wounded.
The troops, acscrdiug to trie report of
t;he war cilice, fought splendidly.

Further tletails fr.ttii lSuluauro,
Uhinletia, llOw (hat the armored train
from there Oclolier 27, sent toward Mafe- -

kiuK, uii'lcr the coiiiuiarul of Lietuenuut
L'eaelltu, got wiMiiu reveo miles of

lali when the British foun.l Ihe railroad
badly damaged, Boeru were visil.lo on
the hills iu ihe vicinity. Luhasii hud
betm loiAed. The train encountered the
B rei s ihrc miles south of Crocodile tug
and the British oeiied lire with their
Maxims i ml drove the enemy back to
the hills, when they had advanced.
Besides eight men killed, the Boers lut
II burses.

Dispatches from Sydney aud Mel-

bourne record the departure of the
Australian contingent for the Transvaal

Cook Stove, warranted, No. j

amid scenes of eiitliusumii.
E. .lesser Cooper of larndon, lias placed

his steam yxclit Sunrise at the disposal
of tho government, and starts for .South

Africa Monday, with several volunteer
nutH'B and doctors.

A wording to a special from Cao Town

received today, a rumor of disevusion a
Bloeutfoutein, tho capital of the Orange
Free .State, lias reached C;iw Town. It
is r movement is afoot to depose
Steyn and install I rs. 'r as president.

(ire.it Inventor Dead.

Uai.iimokk, Oct. i Oiliuar Mergeu-thaler- ,

tho inventor of the lyui-lep- ma'
chine, tlitd ihin n.uriiiiu ul cor.smnp-tio- i

.

'No Parley and No Pause.

Oue canuot read the remark!) of Pres
iJent McKmley, teceutly tlelivtred on

tho occasion of welcoming boice the
l'enustlvauia regiments, wiihvii-.- t feeling

a distiuct thrill of patriotic gratification,
and the president has spoken what is in

the heart of every loyal American cili-xs-

and be has spoken it well. His re
marks, put into a condensed form, are

s fellows:
First iou and your brave comrades

have colanred tbe map of the Uuited
States and extended the jurisdiction of

American liberty.
Second They (the soldiers in tbe

Philippine) were not serving the insur-

gents in tte Philippines or their sympa-

thizers at home. They bad no part or
patience with the men, few in number
happily, who woulJ have rejoiced
to have seen (hem lay down (heir
arms in (he presence of an
enemy whom ihey bad joal emancipated
frotn Spanish rule and who should have
bteu our warmest frieuds.

Third It became our territory aud is

oors as much as tbe Louisiana purchaM;
or Texas or Alatka.

Fourth The insurgents assailed our
sovereignty, and there will 1 no useless
pirley, no pause until Ihe insurrection is
suppressed and American authority ac-

knowledged and established.
Fifth Oar prayers go with them

the new volunteers), and more men
and munitions if required, fur the
speedy suppression it the rebellion,
the establishment ol peace and tran-

quility and a government under the
undisputed authority cf the United
Slates; a government which will do
j'Hlice to all and at once eucourage
the best efforts and aspirations of lhee
dis'ant people and the highest develop-
ment of their rich aud fertile lands.

Shaking for the American copie, he
said it to men who have fought in our
battles ot the Pbiiii . toes, and with

from their bronzed throats
they approved this "olicy.'

The people for whom he spAe approve
it now with tueir hearts, and in (he
election of I'.KX) they w ill approve it with
their ballots. And in the ballots of the
American voters reets (be authority of

tbe government to com plot o the work
begun by the adminittralion of President
McKinley.

An Erroneous Assumption.

One of the assumptians made by uur
demo-populis- t frieuds is that Aguinaldo
and bis oulQt represent tho people of

the Philippines. This is pure assump-

tion, not warranted by tbe facts and not
bustained by the evidence of, any body
who knows anything about the situation
in tbe islands.

The lacts are that Aguinaldo and his
tribe of Tagals are only a small part of
the ;optilatiou of (he Philippines. They
are a government and
have no rightful claim (o support from

the people. The other tribes are either
friendly to the United Spates and anx-
ious to accept an American protectorate.
or they are holding themselves neutral
because they rt afraid of (he veogeance
of Aguiualdo in cae the I nited States
should withdraw its sovereignty.

Aguinaldo calls himself a dictator.
His alleged government was ntver
chofeu bv the people. It precipitated
war with a view to seizing oulrol of tbe
islands fur sellinli pU'pj;ej. ll has no
right to be respected by anybody, least of
all by those who talk about "(he consent
of tho governed."

If the American army were to bo with
drawn from Luz in the result would be
anarchy, followed by a despotism. No
authority ou the Filipinos but states this
as a certain proposition. But the Unit

ed Statin cannot withdraw and allow
Aguinaldo and the Tagals (o butcher aud
rob, at 118- - not after our pretentions of
intervention in Cub.i to prevent that
kind cf misrule by the Spaniards. The
government of Spain over Cuba would
hu a summer dreAtu compared with the
treatment Luzon aud Manil i would get
Irorn the Mayliys.

The demo-pupl- it politicians would
try to make their followers beliete that
Aguinaldo is a George Washington aud
that ho represents (hu people of (lie
l'hilippinee. But (he incontrovertible
lac's as tdiown by eveiy authority ou t.io
Philippines are that there can be no real
expression of the Filipinos ou the bilh- -

jjct of government until peace ia restored
and a luir Vote taken by t e people.
The latter is the policy of McKinley.

Pneumouia, la grippe, coughs, colds
croup aud whooping cough readily yield
to Ono Minute Cough Cure. Use this
remedy in time aud save a doctor's bill

or the undertaker's.
MARSTEIiS fc CO.
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To let you know that wc
Staple and Fancy

GrOcErIeS
Our stock is being constantly replenished and

enlarged, hence our goods arc always fresh aud
new.

COUPONS
holder to a selection from
porcelain china A chauce
nothing, Come aud sec.
prices at
Jackson Street,
Thorn !53- -

WH.
ACCOUNT

OF A

LARGE Grocery
Is compelled

INCREASE
novv

IN where he
stock of

BUSINESS

You are respectfully invited
get his prices and convince

purchase

something
Everything

ZIGLER'S GROCERY.

CURRIER,

man,
to move into the

occupied by M. 1. Rapp,
will carry more complete

GROCERIES.

money by buying your of WM. CURRIER.

HENRY J. DAY.

Deputy Shcritf of Lane County De-faul-

for $2,110.49

It coiin-- as a Marling to
ShcrilF Withers and the people, of Lane

. . .......1. a I! t I - .t - Icounty tuai neu.j o. im, , urn ur,.
sueriu, a utiauuer iu u.e buu, -

110.49, and (hat bis whereabout are j

unknoan.
On last Friday, October 20. Mr. Day

went to Portland on otlkui business
informing Sheriff Withers (hat lie ex- -

pected to return Saturday nigbt. Ho

did not return at that time, but Sju- - ;

day teUgrap bed bis w ife that be w ould j

be home Monday or Tuesday. Not'
coming at that (ime Mrs. Day wailed !

until Thurtday and wired Uev. J. F. i

Day at Newberg, (he deputy gherilTa;
brother, for any information concern- -

mg mm. r luumg ue uao ooi iKtu lur.o ;

or heard from, M re. Day becamj "--
easy regarding his continued abecace.

Up to this time, practically, Sheriff ,

Withers entertained no suspicions
whatever regarding the continued ab-

sence of (he deputy. It then became
evi lent that Mr. Day had either be-

come a victim ol foul play, or bad
A telegram to the Hotel Pel-kin- s,

Portland, brought back (he .in-

formation that Mr. Itoy gave up his
room at that hotel Sunday, October 22.
the day he wired Mrs. Day he would
not be horns uuld later.

Last night aud this uioruiug
Withers aud deputy Fred Fit k reviewed
the books, and discovered that
taxes collected since August 23, had not
been turned ovcr to the county treasurer,
representing at least a defalcation of
(bat amount.

Mr. Day, as first deputy, was the
ollice bookkeeper, and held the utmost
conGdence of Sheriff Withers, who has
for tbe patt few months, particularly,
been extremely busy with the outside
work of the otlice, which lias kept him
workiog early and late.

f 100 Ktrt.VLO on LKLl).

County Judge Potter, alter consulta- - j

linn Kill, Khoritr Withora ami TVr.ul !

District Attorney Harris, has dieted
a reward of 100 for tbe arrest and de-

tention of Mr. Day, and information is
being sent out to officials over (he couu-tr- y.

WILL feLrTLK DEFALCATION.

Sheriff" Withers, ueeu by a Guard re-

porter, stated his exceeding regret at
tbe betrayal of honor by a (rusted as-

sistant, but said that he would make
go:d to (he county every dollar of (be
defalcation, thus relieving his beudemen
from any pecuniary loss. .

A Commendable flovement

Wakiiinuto.n, Oct. 27. A committee
representing the Women's National In
dustrial and Patriotic League ai.d the
Washington Indu.trial League, has in
formed Admiral Schley that the league
have dee ded to undertake the task of
procuring liy pjpultr subscription
home for him at the capital. '

Oakland Letter List.

K mainiug uncalled for in the Oakland
I' dice l'ereous calling for the e let-l-

6 will please state the date on which
they were advertised, Oct. 30, I8t9.

Shiylon, S. U.
Shmit, F. I.
Kondeau, Isadora
Kattison, .1. II.
Keed, J. W.
Moyer, Mr.
Mitchell, ("has. F.
Black, Will c'l
Carlack, II. M.
Hammoml. Chits.
Humphreys, W. II.
H arrifon, J. (2)
K.'gie. Miss Zoe 'A.

Corder, Miss Doru
Kedford, Mies Mae
Oroingcr, Miss Mao
The letters will ht) chargud for ut the

rale of ono cent tacli.
W. C. IJsdkhwojo.

Postmaster,

DUFFY'S RliSTAURANT.

A liral clues restaurunt has been
opened on Chkb Mreet, opposite the
depul, at whii h may be had fresh oyt-te- rs,

chicken, eleaks, stews, lunches, and
besides meals ut sll hours, regular meals
aie served. Lunches aud quick meals
for railroad passengers s specially. For
that hungry feeling be sure and call at
Duffy's restaurant, prices reasonable.

nnv fur fliic LL k J 11 T

x a.va

have a fine selection of

given with every cash
which entitles

our haudsoine decorated
to get nice for

at the lowest

THE NEW- -

build-

ing
a'

Groceries

to call and inspect his goods
yourself that you can save

School Report.

Folliwing ia a report ol tl.e Edenbowrr
schoul work ir the month ending Oc
20, 1S'.'J.

Thoee that averaged above 'JO accord
ing to la'ik are Percy North, Loreu Har
vey, John Ferguson, Hi' Jon Hunting'
tJ aoaa V,rkn Klmj S e;.hens, Miuie
Nortli. Jason Evert, Cassis Fe.guson,,., KroIlfc ,. ,

and Howard Calkins, Olga Smith, Annie
t.rKafon. Inward Evert and Nellie
Uankey.

No. of days taught. 20.
No. uf ilaya attemlanc, Olo.
No. of days aosenr, H.
No. of boys enrolled. 19.
No. of girls enrolled, 19,
Total, JS.

Elia Hakviy,
Tetcher.

The follow ing is a report of the school
m jieIr ;c. No 47 for ,,,, lnQblh conJ
aeacing (AlolK--r 2nd and ending Octo

iir,-i1- .
N ..... ...

No. of days attendance 220.
No. of days a'jsence 21.
No. times tardy 2.
Total Lumber enrolled 12.
Aerage daily attendance II.
No. of visitors 4.

liitse neuner aosenl nor taruy d;:nug
the month were: Ciretha Jurgens,
Mionie .largenj, Jesse Bounds. Josie
Bounds, Ada FiUpatric aud Ltl Bounds

A.x.s.t Bot.it,
Teacher.

Looking aiajs.

Wiu. Buxtou, of Brock way, w doing
busiuess Monday.

Mr. Wick son, of Uroikway, was here
the latter part uf the week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Strickland visited
Kosehurg, last Wednesday.

Allied Strickland and Willie Miller
have purchased eighty Lead cf goals.

Chas. Ho ard has returned home from
DiIIrJ. ias been for several
mOUtU!

Mrs. Elijah Ollivaut and sister Maude
are visiting relatives at Mrrtle Creek,
this week.

Hcuiy Coii u, of Fri'uch Settlement, was
here looking after buiness matters, a
few days since.

Mie Susie Ollivaut has returned home
from B;aver Hill, Coos county, where
she has been for several months.

J. L. Si rat ford, business manager of
the I'l.ai.NDSAUBu, spent several days in
our iTtutiful littie ValUy, last week,
victim; his nutty friends.

Vox.

HYPNOTISM

Sonic men are
said to pcj5t.s ,'k'' J-- ,

such wonderful
animal magneti-t-
that they can put
other persons to
sleep by passing the hands before the eyes.
This is called hypnotism an influence
about which very little is known and it is
not a difficult matter to find a few people
who have been put to sleep in this manner.
You can find hundreds and thousands of
women, however, whose sleep has been
made peaceful and restful by Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It soothes the
nerves by curing the disorders commonly
called "female troubles." It is indorsed
by an army of women in every State in the
Vnion, who have been brought back to
health after sunering untold misery from
disagreeable drains upon the system, irreg-
ularities, prolapsus, backache, " bearing-dow- n

" pains, nervousness, despondency
and hysteria. "Favorite Prescription " is
a vegetable medicine, and contains no al-
coholic stimulant or dangerous narcotic to
create morbid cravings. Its action is con-
fined altogether to the distinctly femi-
nine organism, which it heals, soothes and
strengthens. It helps to make existence
pleasant before baby rotnts. and on the
occasion of the little one's advent, danger

avoided and the pain reduced to almost
nothing.

Mrs. Anna Vi1!v iMirhitnn lt..nsf of North-ville- .
Spink Co . s l;ik.. riic: " I am enjoying

good lirnltli. th.iuks to vnur kind advice 'una
valuator remvdirs. t fiiffcrrd very much with
femule weaknev nnd other ailments for more
than two i '.. wlicu I w rote to von for advice.
After caretnllv following vonr advice am! taking
ix hottleHea'. hof Ur. Tierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion and O.nldcu Medical Discovery ' I am now
a well and hnppv woman. 1 have also taken
several vials of your ' Plea-a- nt Pellets' which did
me a great deal of good."

Accept no substitute, which a dishonest
dealer miy urge ns "just as good" as
"('.olden Medical Discovery."

Send 21 one-cen- t stamps to Dr. R. V.
Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y., for his Common Sense
Medical Adviser, a great doctor book by a
great physician. Cloth-boun- 31 stamps.

r

STRONG'S fURNlTURE STORE

Is the Place to buy Furniture.
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Have you seen those cast
are ihe latest and hard to beat.

Our line of Blankets and
with the discount all off and the
fit.

Have added some new
ment and also have a large line
Kugs ranging iu price from 75c
1x2 feet to 9 x 12 feet.

Wc have tbe goods to
and can make the prices that

Our motto is honest

328 Jackson St.

TO
heating stoves.

Comforts bought
buyer bene

patterns our Carpet

from

afford

good goods.

W.

Furniture

obtaiued
suit.

Bicycles
Reduced Prices.

Send
have a wheels which we

have used for renting during summer
all Models, High grade, in first class

and fitted with G. &
Dunlop Detachable tires. Wishing to

our floor the coming season we
will close out at a

figure.

A. C. & CO,

To The Public,

CHICKERLNG

have in
of in this city.

Prices ranging from to $485 on Pianos,
Organs $45 to $125. Also 7 octave or-

gans, in stock at this

lower
where, and on
for particulars.

T. K.

Cass Street
Retail Dealers in

and
arid in

and
&

'Phone Main 181.

Summons.
TN THKUKcllT COURT Ol THE STATE

t Orkoii in and lor cjunty.J. '. tvmitock. Plaintiff, jt. I
Sa.lie It foaitwk. DcJcndaut.J

To Slie H. Comatock, the al)c nameldcleudant:
Iu the uame ot ihe bUU ( Oregon, you art

to apicar aud antner theconipl tint tih-- agains von iu the above en-
titled eac- - on or before the first day ot thenext regular term ot laid court towit:

Monday tbe rth day ot November And
it you (ail to so appear aud auswer the saidcomplaint, plalutitT ill apply to ald couK for
Ihe relict demanded Iu said eomplaiut towit:That the. niimiw contract exwtiug be-
tween yourself and ssid nUlntitr n iii-..- i
aud that plaintlffhave Judgment in id ourt

iuu iuw iuu oiiunriciiiciiis ut tue said suitand such other and further relief as the vonilmay adjudge ojuiublc.
This Summons is published uudcr and by

virturaoian order made by Jlon. J. W. U mil-to-

judge ol said court, dated October 2nd
at Riweburg. Oregon, lbe date of tha

first publication tbon-o- f being Thursday thefth day ot IKV and the last publication
thereof being Thursday lbe tird dav of Kovem-ber- ,

. The said period being more than sixconsecutive weeks bctwesu the first publicatiou
lientif and tho date ot the last publisatioa
thereof.

(OM J. c. Fn.LKRTON.
I'lainti fls Attornev.

I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough)

Bears the
Signature of

HAVE A FEW
$15 BEDROOM
SUITS LEFT
THAT ARE
HARD BEAT.

top They

were
is to get the

to depart
of Symurna and Moquette
to $18.00 and in size

make your homes comfortable
you can to pay.

values and

STRONG.
The Man.

stock at the present time the

than can be else
installments to Write

at
for Descriptions.

We few on hand
the

'99
condition, J., and

clear for

these wheels very
low

We
ffnest line Pianos ever seen

$200
and

time.

Ml, III, 1IUIIIS.
Prices

Market

Douglas

hereby required

October,

...B.

Wholesale and

Fresh Cured Meats
Fish Game Season,

Hay, Grain Flour.
DOZIER MARTIN,

CASTOR

RICHARDSON.

MARSTERS

ilssciuritv Ih;re

Props.

Ik HAIR SWITCH 65 GPNTS.

l7Pta. uanMI aai JSmSua rmmw Wlr ina, M jWroTsJ
Usad, ratani ituji nii IJLZ..-2- Z

rjrond rovr moaT.a,riiwMfciiMM aa&swrtek

MIA
VIA ta2?fLH caaisTia

3 limit fi.zvmr? ?!

' liaaa ancaiuvTu. . .

What Scrofula Is.

Scrofula is a disease as old as antiquity.
It has beeu banded down for genera-
tions and is the same today as in
early times. It is emphatically a di-

sease of tbe blood, and the only way to
core it is by purifying the blood.
That is just what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does iu every case where it is given

a faithful trial. It eradicates all iropuri
lies from th blood, aud cures the
sores, boils, pimples and all forms of
skin disease due to scrofula taints in

the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla has won
the grateful praise of vast numbers
of people by its grand and complete
cures. Don't allow scrofula to de

velop in your blood. Cure it at once by !

taking ood s barsaparilla.

PtSHViMR
IDAn, Making

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Roseburg BaRcry.

WHITER
GRAHAM,

AND RYE. xT-- r
BREAD

I III H.
also

All kinds of Pies, Cakes,
and Cookies.

H. HANISCH,
Prop.

Pierce's Cash Grocery. t,
Is (be place to so to get good
good at reasonable prices;
New, Fresh, Clean stock. Also
Flonr, Feed and hay at lowest
I rices.

W. V. Pierce, y
Wiucbesler, Ore.

TRUSSES, 65c, $1.25 AH3 U?

jji"'"' " 'tTilFji

65c
W pail Ika van

t racrasi raKaa, ins um o tatrs
iu m etanwi br mKhrn, udbiti.rit ri Kit vm afafreriff swHMCTAiiogriirnl r nroar -
Vafk li iiiHi IlH In. Iimairaira ilm rt tkw
ad. sot sad andtoaavithfMB trtXUL nttM iiin,
MawToarSWrM. Ii,l swwIoMt

uMtWm annua Ska bodr a ha with Jhm
nitn,-- ; mkmtkmr npuna tight orLf iaad wm UI wl aatkar trass to to na tw -

uH aT Ml la M aariMI I

wall .the itm mm mmr W. tsaad
wilt rtuo oue rooar. -

--7 11 .1 11 akaaM mmw aaw. Mi aaMaaaril mmr f ii I J
LAKI) KVCtSWWtV ax. w vnwiw

The Home Baker'
701 Oak Street, Opposite

Central Hotel.
Fresh Baked Bread Every Day

"Boston Baked Beans."

a specialty.
MRS. B. C0XST0CX,

Proprietress.

Notice.
Csirsn Stats.LaB Orncx.

Rcscbuqr, Onon, August 3, U3,
To wfeotti tt may

Noucc is bercor gives UuU the Omro A Cali
lomia Kailroad CkHnpany bas tied ia Uus offkrv
a !U: of lands moated in lbe loamslupa tte
tenbed beiow, and Jus apvt for a patent for
said lands; that the list is opea to the pablle far
inrrciioii and a copr thereof by Ueacnpuvaj
subdiTiuoas, baa beca sled in a eoaTeBient
pUue ia this eatce for ue inspeeUoa ot sil per-
sons latere? ted and the public feneraUjr:

booth of base use and Weal oi the WEam
tita aleriOiaii.
Tp Jf, R3.

Part ot W sec UL -
Tp7,R 4.

Tp.3. R.7. a
w,NW;.tiec.s.

iUiiu the next sixty days fuilowjjia' lbs stela
ol this notice, protests or contests against Iho
Claim ft the Company to mam tract or ubdirta.
ion wllhia aa wcuoa or part of sretuw, de
scrilKd la the livt, ua lbe ground that Uw aanw
is more vainaMe for asiaerai than tor

purpoes.wili be retei rrd sn4 iwtft for toport to tbe tcncral Lmatl Office al Wasltiagtoa.

J. X. BRIDGES,
BVC1SU.-I- .

J. H- - BOOTH,
RcceiTcr

Notice of Final Settlement.
Tn the Cou u it Court of the state of Oregon for

the Couutv-'o- Uouslas.in ihe matter of theotatc ot D. S. McCampbcU, deceased. The
undersigned Administrator of said estate bav.ing hieu his huai aceonni in said court, aotKe
15 herebr given that Xouday the Mh day of
NoTmUT, 1W. at M o'clock a. at tbsCounty Court room, in Koaeburg. Doug'as
euuntv. On-run- , is the time and puce art br laajudge o( fid court, to hear b)reUiaaa, 1 any
there be. to Mid Dual account aad Iu thechajve of said adnunistrator.

Dated at lUweburs, Oregua Uiia the 9mZTj
of svtember, IsW. - v(Oit- - --') 8.
AdminUtrator ot Uie estate oi I. s. McCaalb
bell, deceased.

Notice for Publication.
I N1TKD STATES LAD OrTICE.

Koseburg, Oregun, Sept. C, BSSi.
Notice is herebr given that the following

named settler hu fled notice of bis intenlioato ruake hnai proof ia support of bis claim, andthat said proof ill be niad before the JUgisier
aud ReceiTvr C. S. Office at Rossbara.
OresoB, on Nov. S, vis:

JVK WHITLOW
Oa bis H. E, No. TSCt. for the Sl.Sec4T. J6.8.R.3W. lie names the foUowing
witac3 to proxe hiacontinuoas residence op
on and cuiuvstion ot raid laud, yis; Job.
Whitlow. Sf. M. Whitlow, J" L. Wa'soo. H. I.Englcs, ail of feet. lr-on- .

(P) J. T. BRIDOXd.
Refister.

Wantexl: 30 men for 1 amber yard--
skid road, logging and saw mill work
Ware tl.", t.75 and TiOO per day.'
Steady eniloyn:ent. Apply to Tbe'
Boj'h-Kel- iT Lumber Co., Saginaw Or,

tUrpi. in rart ncuea in beaJ
taittliri; if cjeida. Hodyan cures

Hilly tents. All dr oggia.

Today's Market.

PourLAND, Oct. 2t. Eggs Orsitw
23l. cents dap doz.

Butter Beet dairy, 37t40cv fence'creamery, 50.i5oc per roll.
Poultry Chickens, miied, 3.0r 4.00
Prnnea Italian 2tan- - iira.

choice, 5( t, per lb.
neat alia alia 5657c:

blnestem 5:.
OatS White Stl.fV ...

32tif 33c per bushel.
MillstufJ Bran, $17: middlings

eborts, f 18.00; chop, rlf.00 per tou.
tlay Timothy ;)tIf$U ; cloTsr. i7(fS;

Uroiron wild bay, tHa 7 r Ion.
Wool Valler. 12irl:t.;: Ki.Bon, Sufi 4, Mohair, 27 t;.r;50.

i oiaroe6 wegon Bnrbanks, 55ttj5
per sack.

Letter List.

Ketnaiuin uucallod for iu the Iioee-bur- g

postottice:
Persous calling for thate letterfXl

please state the date on which theywere
advertised, Ojt. ol,
Davis, Mrs. C-- Lane, Mr. J. W.
Diabrow, Mrs. S. L. Moore, E. Y.
Delezenne. F. D. Mullin, Miss J. II.
Freeland, B. K. McKay, Miss Bertha
Uardiner, John Mctlley, Thomas
Kelsey, Phoebe Sales, William

The letters will be charged for at the
rate of one cent each.

Wm A. Faar er, P. M.

C


